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MEDICAL NIWS. .

The lendon Medical Record states tha the late smaàl-

pes epidemic cat Dublin at least 35,000 pounda.

Dr. Joseph Panctast has resigned the chair of Anst-
omy in Jeffemon>.edicl Courge, Phladelphia.

Ta Riuova A Prîrua Bà<nÂo.-Seak the baud-

agin a soltionof malt. The plastercrrnmbles.-tClinic.

Dr. Idîltnu Jay. Prouisor cf Surgery in the Bennett
Eclectic Medical College, Chicigo, reporta a case of
EPractur. of the Femur (Chicago Med. Times) in which,
after being tmated twenty-nine daya by extension, 'ie
féond by actual measumment tao inches elongation.
It sees tk us as though there was snome strntching
omiewbere, either in the leg or the *tory.- [Buffal

Mal. Journal.

The British Medical Association bas iacreaaed its
number of members frn two to five thousand during
the leat ten years. This is mainly stue to the influence
of the British Medical Journal, which has a circulation
of several hundred outside the association.

TUE CHOLERA IN LONDON.

On Monty, 2Sth July, two casca of cholera occurrod
among a party cf foreign emigranta Who had been land.
ed that day fromi a Hamburg vesse at Riacwvall. The
groater number of thoee emigrants, about 80 in number,
had come from Copenhagen, by way e uel, and they
consisted of natives of Swoden, Zeaand, and Jutand,
bouad for New Zealand, They left Copenhagen on
Tncaday, the 22nd July, by ship, and landed 5t Riel.
From Kiel tk Hamburg they travelled by rail, reoeiving
additions to their numbera, both at Eiel and Hamburg,
aud they reached Hamburg on the24tl. The additions
were said to bc al natives of Jntlaud. It is net kuown
how the emigrants bestowed theiselves at HaRburg
but on the 2Zth July they embarked on a vessel bcund
for London. This vessel sailed at 2e'clock on tue mnor-
ing of Saturlay the 26th, reached Blackwall at 4 o'clock
on Monday morning the 28th July, not b,.ing touched
at any port on the voyage. •

Almost immedistely after reaching BlackwUal, and
before leaving the slip, eue cf the enigranta, a Dan.,
forty-fiveyear of age, wa attacked with severe crampe
in the belly. The emigranuts, about two hourg and a
half alter the ahip's arrival, were takento mnd distuibut-
ed among several lodging-houses in Whitechapel, and.
the sick man and fifteen othera vere housed in a lodg-
ing-house in Queen street, near the Mint on Tower HilL.
The cramp in the belly had been followed by vomiting
and purging. and later in the day the mattern evacuated
became Serous. Collapse supervened, the pulse cessing.
and the surface of the body becoming blue and cold.
lu the course of the eveuing there was almost a rally,
reaction set in, but the purging cotinued, and the man
remained in a very dangerona state.

About seven o'clock on the morniùg of the 2Sth, an-
ether of the emigranta renoved to the lo.lging-honse in
Qneen street, and just after they lad reached it -as sud.
denly eeized witla excruciating cramp in the belly.
The patient was a girl of about twelve years of age,
fiom Sweden, who had joined the emigranta at Copen-
bagen. The cramp was quickly followed by retchinig
and collapse, and leath occurred ut 2 p.m. the anme
day, nie hours fron the commencement of the attack.
Frui beginning to end no urine had been pas-ed, and
the patient, althougl ah.e spoke little, remained sensible.
There bad mot been any purging or vomiting observed
during life, but after death it was found tLut the clothes
beneath ber were a.aed with a brown, liqiud.

The mont energetic preutiomury mcasures were at
once n.lopted ta parvent tbe'apraed of the diseuse. In
addition to active measauea of disinfection, atepu were
taken to collect together au quickly as posible the differ-
,mtmembern oft tue part' of emigranta, in order that they
might be isolated a placed under medial observation.
Furtber, the party was te have joincd a ahip bound for
iNew Zeland, wbieh sailed (rom the Thaume on Thura.
day, but they were prevented from doing io, and they
will be lkpt isolated and under observation until ait
darger to themiselves and otiers is renorcd.-4ancet.

'roonal Anatomv.
THOMAS R. DUPIVS, M.D., Professor of Botany.
NATRAN F. DUPUIS, M.A., F.B.S., Edin., (Profes-

sor of Chenustry and Natural Hlistor, Queen's
University), Professr of Chemistry an Practical
Chemiatry.

ALFREID S. OLIVER, M'D., Professor of Medical
Jurisprudence.

HERBERT J. SAUNDERS, KI.U, M.R.C.S.E., De-
monstrator of Anatomy.

The College ia affiliated ta Queen'a Univeasity, where.
in the degree ot .LD. may be obtained by its studeta.

Certificates of attendance at this College are recOg.
nized by the Royal Colleges of Surgeona of London ard
E.dinburgh ; and either the degre of M.D. or the Li-
ceno of the CoUrge entitles the holder thereof to all the
privile " in Great Britain that are conferred upon the
gradrates and students of any other Colonial Coilege.

T .e ncw premises of the Couege are commodious and
convenient. Unequalled facilities are presented for the
ztudy of Practical Anatomy, and grest advan for
Climcal instruction ar afforded at the General eoital
and Hotel Dieu.

Full information as ta subjecta of atudy fees, &c.,
may be obtaincd ..ua ,licatio., to

Dr WLERegiarar, Kingsto.

I. SKINNER, MD.
THLES1ALE DRUGGIST,

W1 E L V Princeas Street, KLNGSTO.
P1HYSICfANS' ORDERS for Drugs and Instruments

solicited. Ohily Pare and Officinal Medicinea sent ont;
and prices guaranteed satisfactory.

C I L 0 R 0 DY T; F-Dr J. COLLIS BROWNE'S
CH LORODYNE. The original and only geunine.

IUronTANT CAros. The published statement that
Chlorodyne, i.ving obtained such universal celebrity,
can now scarcely be considered a apecialty, is calculated
to mialead the public.

J. T. DAVENPoRIT therefore beb t stato that Chlore.
dyne has lialied all attempta at analysi., the publisbed
formula• diffeting widely ; hence the atatenent that the
com potion of Chinrlene in known in contrary to facL

The uuivcmnal celebrity of ChIorodyne ia the greater
reason that the public shiould be supplied with the gen-
uine. not a justification for the sale of a spurious com-

Po.und.
The wor "ChlorMyne" in a'fanciful name applied by

Dr J. Collin Browne ta his discov,. and the formula
cosfilded t J. lPavcnport only.

The following is an extract trom the decision of the
Vice Chancellor in the lato Chlorodyne Cbancery suit,
Browne and Davenport v. Freemau -- Vice Chancelier
Sir W. P. Word stated, that Dr'J. Collin Browne was
unuonbtedly the inventer of Chorolyne, that the state-
menta of the defendant Freenan were deliberately un-
true, and he regretted toa y they bad been sworn to.
Emineit Hospital Physicians of London stated that Dr
Collis Drowne was the discoverer of Chlorodyne, that
thcy prescribe it -ely, id me a no other than Dr
Brownes.-See the, nues, July 13, 1864.

Sole Manufacturer, J. T. Davenport, 33, Great Russel
street, Bloomabary aguare, Londo..

iOTES ON ASTHMA ; its Forma and Treatnent.
iBy Jo"w C. Tuonowuoo, M.D., Iond., Physi-

cian tk the l 'tal for Dises. of the ChIt, Victoria
Park. Second lition, revised aden ed, crown BSo

rlco 4. <. Sent booke post by Henry Kimptoen, 82
Xigh Holboru, Loidm

('¶H LORALUM.
'-J

Liquid and Powder.
The odonrless and non-poisonous 'Disinfectant an'.

Antiseptic. For the prevention of disease, disinfecting

ick roo.., and removing foul odours ; invaluable when
used in badly smelling closeta, urinais, &c. Aso in .
pewder, which will be found invaluable as a substitut*
for other disinfecting powders which give cff strong
odounm. Sold by all Chen.iat. The Chlorelum Con-·
pany, 1 and 2, Great Wnchester street Buildings, 'Loe-

don, E.C.

P HARACEUTICAL PRODUCS, P eby
Meurs GRIMAULT and Co., Oera mist,

Rue Vivienne, Paris, and for sale F. Newberry &
Son 37, Newgato street, London, and by al Druggata
and 'holesale Bouses in the United States.

Theso producta are prepared 'with the.greatest camr
under the direct superviaion of Dr Lzco4Tr, Professor
of the Faculty of Medicine, Pharmuaciat of the firt clasm
%o the Hospitals of Paria, and ex-Preparator of the
Coura of Physiology nf CLAUDE Bunuma at the Col-
lege of France, etc.

G RIMAULT'S GUARANA, a vegetable product oh-
Stained froin Brazil, infalible in cases of Hemiecrsnia

Headache, and Neuralgia. To these properties it joins
that of arresting diarrhoes and dysentery, however ae-
vers. Physicians am requested t aak for Guarai
bearing the seal of Grimanlt a CG., se s to avoid pre-
scribing crude Guarana, just as imported fron Br=zil,
this latter kind beng frequently a..tated for Gri-
mault's. Dose: ene ket in a little sugared water,
and another packet . an honr afterwar.da.G RIMAULTS INDIAN CIGARETPES, prepared

from Reain of Cannabiz Indics. Asthna and all
complaint of the repiratory oras are promuptly cured
or reieved by their amoke, e effi of ths plant
bas been proved 1y extensive use in En and au d Gor-
many, ta tbe entire rejection of the cigarettes of beua-
donna, of stramonium, and of arenions acid, amd other
plants hitherto employed.

AN UAL OF PRACTICAL THERAPEt'TIC&
v By FowAnn JoH-4 WAinro, M.D., FR'C.P.

Third àdtition, fcap. Svo, 12& 6<L May be orderd 1 by
post of Henry Kimpton, Medical Bookseller, 82High
Holborn, London.

SQUIRE'S COMPANION t the British PHARMA-
COPEIA. Nôw ready, price 10s 6d, the Fighth

Edition of Squire's Comnamion ta the Pharaco
Containe the new medicuIes, Chloral, Chloeoxi e of
Iron, SUbcutaneous Injectious and al practical informa-
tion up t the preseunt time. J. & A. Churchill, New
Burlington street, London.

INFANCY AND CHILDHOOD. A Practical Treat-
1 ion on the Diseases of lnfancy and ChJdhood. BY
Tuoxs HAWE.xs Trenxan, M.D. Demy do clo
price 14s. The Second Edition, revised and
by Ar.-n MAÂows, M. D. Lond.. M.IL. C P bysi,
can t the Hs'tal for Women, and PhyscnmAnccou-
cheur te St. a Bespital. "The book wil b.
admirable work cf freiqueut reference t the buay preo.
titioner."-Lancet. lienry Renshaw, M56, StrandL.

May bc ordred through any Colonial Booseltlkr.

ROYAL COLLEE OF PYSIC1ANs AND U -NY P CT OP MAT. Arn
GEON, Kington, in = atin with Quee's Uni- atudâm Exhibition, 186, the Grand Diplomaot

versity. Ilonour, ing Lb. flrstPrize and superiortathegold
TwENETaSEsiox 18434. eued paris Exhibit:on, 1587 TWO GO1<1 moda;

TWE r SESSION, 1873-74.as, the Ga odal. On) sort
The School of Medicine at Kingston being incorporat- a ted cort ana gmine ÎZ Baron Lie e in.

cd with ln-lependlent wers and privileges under the venter. «« succSs and L beau. Medical
designation of "The ai College of Physicians and Circuar. One Pit of dolideus led Lea forS cents,
Surgeons, K'ien," ccmnente ita Twentieth Ses- -hici conte 25 cet if mmi. fmua frnh mnt. Cheup.
r;non l e C ege Building Princess street, on the fit est and fine%, fLronred stoc for sonpa, &c.
Wedneasy in October, l8m CÂnrS. Require Baron Lmu's signature upTEAHIN ~cvery jar. Sala by aiu Dmu~L and ai1 l Wboleaale

TEccCRING STAFRsd or 0F MT

JOHN L DICKSON, MD., M.IC.P.L, LKC.&F., CO-UPAŽlY (UmîL.d)43 Mark Lino, LC, Lou.
and F.R.C.S, Edin.; PREmrE,, Profasar of Xo'm Varicu eiaal analyses have b3S Pub.
Clinical S ekn.i, tk show a fraction nore ot monture

FIE FOWLE , L.RC., Edin., Rarn, exit o y' ACt tan si imit
Professer of Materia Midicotn sort. iL la extraely cuy t evaporte the w&tw

HORATIO YATER, M.D., Professr of the Principlea sost t Yteit, but it ia quit. a& certain tuat Lb.
and Practice t MIedicine, and Lcturer on Climcalin, eaty flaveur which diunguiahes Lb. Canlya
Medicine, Ertract tin ail othera maulc le deatroyed if the con-

MICHAEL LAVELL, M.D., Professer of Obstetrien eatun cf li. Extract ver crrod bayond a certain
and iseases of Wo.nen and Children. degre. B.d te nade troin Liebig Copaiys Etact

MICHAEL SULLIVAN, .. Pfesor Surgey t b g tly u
and So ial Anatoy e perr in flaour, strength, a clec le any ether

OCrAVIUS 'ATE,.D»., uprofessor of thestittes srt. Tis explaina the universal preleranceit obtaina
of Medicine and Sanitarv Scienc. Lb. market Thi Ezract as supplied k the British,

JAMES NEISH, M.D., Professor of Descriptive and French. Prussian, RusaN and other Oovemnta.


